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A STATE-WIDE PROGRAM
IMPROVEMENT of farm land is in the vital interest of
the whole public. For all public welfare, both economic
and social, in the long run is primarily' dependent upon a
plentiful supply of farm products at fair cost to the consumer
and fair returns to the grower. The farms must be able
to produce abundantly and to buy adequately for good
standards of family living and efficient farm operation.
This is a prime factor in the general prosperity of any day
or year, for the general prosperity is finally rooted in the soil.
The power of the farms to produce and to buy is an
extension of the productive power of the land itself. But
the productivity of farm land has long been declining; the
rate of decline is generally increasing; and the whole condition should be a matter for deep public concern. Therefore
public attention is called to a State-wide program for land
improvement, in order that the people may learn of the
movement and share the responsibility for its progress.
This program, outlined in the following pages, is formulated by the College of Agriculture, University of Missouri.
Though land improvement in its broader future is a continuing process, the present objectives stated herein are
practicable and can be reached within a decade. A good beginning has already been made.
The program is herewith presented by the following
committee of the College of Agriculture:
M. F. MILLER, Dean of the College
J. W. BURCH, Agricultural Extension Service
E. A. TROWBRIDGE, Animal Husbandry
W. A. ALBRECHT, Soils
Chairma,n W. C. ETHERIDGE, Field Crops,
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JOINED BY A COMMON PURPOSE
OVING TOWARD A COMMON GOAL-a more productive land
Mand
a secure basis of better living for all-many agencies are
giving support to the program. Here then is a combined effort by
State-wide interests, aided by Federal agencies, to improve Missouri's
soil. It is an effort combining greater potential power than has ever
before concerned itself with a special agricultural objective in Missouri. It will succeed as the following coordinative and cooperative
b.odies m.ove in resP.onsible unity t.oward benefits that will be shared
fairly by all pe.ople.
Co.ordinative Agencies
Active agencies j.oining co.ordinatively in carrying out the program
are the following:
through demonstrati.on areas and
Agencies of the State
Agricultural Extension Service, direct technical aid t.o the State's
Miss.ouri C.ollege of Agriculture, soil districts.
Agricultural C.onservation Prothrough its program .of balanced
(AAA) through benefit paygram
farming now six years old.
ments
to farmers for their soil
Soil Districts
Commission,
building
practices.
thr.ough its administrati.on of S.oil
Farm
Security
Administration
conservation districts.
(FSA) through l.oans t.o tenants
C.onservati.on Com m iss ion,
and small land owners and guidthrough the Commission's proance of their farm practices.
gram for the conservati.on of reForest Service, through the denewable natural resources.
velopment and protection .of timU. S. Department .of Agriculture ber and grazing lands in the Clark
Soil C.onservation Service (SCS) and Mark Twain National Forests.
Co.operative Groups
Other groups vitally interested in land improvement and co.operating by action or influence in furthering this program are classified
below.
Public Health
The Church
Missouri State Medical AssociMissouri Council of Churches ation.
(Commission on Social Welfare
Agriculture
and Legislation). Catholic Rural
Missouri Farmers Association.
Life Conference .of Missouri.
Missouri Farm Bureau FederaEducati.on
tion. Missouri .State Grange.
Missouri State Teachers Associ- Farmers Educational and Cooperation. Missouri Vocational Agri- ative Vnion of America (MissoulJ
culture Teachers Association.
Division).
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Labor
Missouri State Industrial Union
Council (CIO). Missouri State
Federation of Labor (AFL).
Finance
Misso uri State Bankers Association. St. Louis Farm Credit Administration, comprising the F ederal Land Bank of St. Louis, the
F ederal Intermediate Credit Bank
of St. Louis, the Production Credit
Corporation of St. Louis, and the
St. Louis Bank for Cooperatives.
Commerce
Missouri State Chamber of
Commerce, and the Chambers of
Commerce of St. Louis, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Springfi eld , Joplin, Hannibal, Cape Girardeau.
City Government
The Missouri Municipal League.

State Agencies
Missouri State Department of
Agriculture. Mi:souri State Department of Resources and Development.
Other Conservation Groups
Missouri Conservation Federation. U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture War Board for Missouri.
All these coope1'a tiv e a,<;socintes
have endo 1'sed the 1Jl'o[j1'am by
official action. While the endorse-

ments carry no special commitments, they do indi cate interest
in the program and willingness to
aid it. An opportunity to help
will be found for all associates,
if they have not alread y found it
for themselves.

Missouri is rapid ly moving to the front in dairying.

SOIL FERTILITY AND WATER compose the productive power of
farm land. If they are saved and wisely managed, agriculture can
prosper under an economic order of fair prices; but if they are
wasted, farm income is r duced and the security of farming is threatened, regardless of prices. This contrast is of grave public interest.
Missouri soil and the water falling upon it are being wasted at
deadly rates through soil erosion.
The amounts of nutritive lements
and water lost in this way are far
greater than the amounts used by
the growth of all farm plants.
We can measure this waste of
soil and water by the diminishing
returns of good land wounded by
gullies and the meager products of

poor land washed nearly lifeless.
We can measure it on all Missouri
land by the failure of modern
farm efficiencies to raise substantially the State average level of
crop yields against the depressing
effects of a declining soil and a
prodigal dispersal of water. We
can measure it by ruinous floods
built up with water allowed to run
off the uplands instead of being
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stored in the soil to enliven the
better growth of crops or caught
in ponds for the use of livestock.
A State-wide program to arrest
and reverse this dangerous trend
i!'l urgently needed. It must set in
motion a steady development of
the jointly productive power of
soi l and water. It must be broad
enough for the whole range of
Missouri farm land but be adjustable to present local variations and
to future change. It must be a
basic part of correctly balanced
farm production. It must be sound
enough in principle and practice
to gain the active support of all
organized groups interested in the
continuing productivity and high

purchasing power of farm land.
Such a program was formulated
by the Missouri College of Agriculture, February, 1944, as a part
of the College post-war plan for
the broad improvement of Missouri agriculture. It was submitted to the United States Department of Agriculture by request of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics for use by the
Baruch Committee on Post-War
Adjustment Policy, and it was
highly accredited by all who read
it. From this general plan the
essential principles and procedures for the conservation of soil
and water have been summarized
and are presented here.

The destructive e ffect of soil erosion upon the productivity of farm land is felt
by a ll peo ple.

Missouri grain -legume short rotations provide good cover most of the year.

HOLDING THE SOIL IN PLACE

HE FIRST STEP in the improvement of run-down land is the preT vention
of mechanical losses of surface soil. This is done by
providing an abundant vegetative cover; by terracing; and by contour
planting. These methods not only save the soil but they also save
water by causing the soil to ab- we can afford to grow vegetation
sorb it and store it. And thus for the exclusive purpose of conwater is held in a great natural trolling erosion. Crops and pasreservoir-the soil itself.
tures (vegetation) are grown priVegetative Cover.-The effect marily for their products and only
of good cover in holding the soil secondarily for the benefit of the
in place while increasing the soil. But the secondary considersurface absorption of water, is ation does often determine the
perhaps greater than the joint kinds of crops and pastures to be
effect of all other methods for grown, their balanced proportions
preventing soil losses. But vege- on a basis of available acreage and
tative cover alone is not usually a their arrangement in rotations.
sufficient means of saving the soil ; In a word the scheme of plant proit must often be supplemented by duction must be adjusted to the
terracing and contouring. More- quality and condition of the soil.
over it is only in special cases that This is rational procedure.
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Terracing.-As a method of
com;erving and protecting the soil,
terracing should steadily be extended. About 500,000 Missouri
acres have been terraced by the
present time, but terracing as a
soil saving practice is needed in
nearly all counti es, on a total of
5,000,000 or more acres. It is an
opcrai ion for which many farmel'S are likely to require assistance
ill procuring equipment and in

meeting the cost of extra labor
required.
Contouring.-The contour row
or furrow is really a little terrace.
T here is no extra cost in plowing
and planting and cultivating " on
the contour" but there is much
gain in the saving of soil and
water and consequently in t he
growth of farm vegetation. Contour farming should invariably be
practiced on all erodible slopes.

Terraces save soil and water
by reducing th e run-off and by
preventing it from tearing out
g ulli es.

And so does contour planting
as with this crop of soybeans.
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SOIL TREATMENTS
OIL TREATMENTS become the necessary means of increasing productive power, where the soil is not subject to severe erosio n or is
held in place by the foregoi ng methods. Actually they raise the
efficiency of s uch factors as terracing, contouring and vegetative cover.
The general need of Missouri farm land for th ese treatments-lime,
f ertilizers, drainage- is her e carefull y estimated.
Lime.-In Missouri's humid cli- of the crop la nd has been limed in
mate the majority of soils are recent years . An addition al 4,leached and therefore low in nat- 200,000 crop acres should soon be
ural li me . The practice of liming li med. More than 50 per cent of
for so il improvement is rap idly th pasture lan d also needs th is
in creasin g. In 1944 approx im ate- treatment. The combin ed total of
ly 1,615,000 tons of lim e were all Missouri land needin g lime is
used. Approximately 15 per cent approximately 9,000,000 acres. At
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Lime puts life in t he land .
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normal acre rates of liming there the treatments will be profitable.
Missouri's crop and pasture
should be spread about 5,400,000
tons annually over a five-year lands therefore need a combined
period, this to be repeated as yearly total of at least 1,000,000
tons of fertilizer as an aid to their
future conditions may require.
Limestone quarries operate in most efficient utilization.
Drainage.-Successful farming
almost 100 of the 114 counties of
the State. Lime production and on approximately 3,000,000 acres
distribution is almost entirely by of bottom land, mostly in southlocal labor. It provides employ- eastern Missouri, is dependent on
ment at optional times in addition open drainage. There are more
than 1000 miles of drainage
to permanent soil improvement.
Fertilizers~-Extensive
treat- canals. The constant upkeep on
ment with fertilizers is essential account of filling, slumping of
for optimum returns from most banks, and growth of vegetation,
Missouri land. In 1944 approxi- is costly. Much of this work has
mately 147,000 tons of fertilizer been neglected in recent years due .
were used. Most of this was ap- to a shortage of labor. Many
plied to 1,000,000 acres, or consid- canals have deteriorated and are
erably less than ten per cent of not functioning at capacity. Overthe crop land. Fertilizer is desir- flows are more frequent.
able on more than 35 per cent of
One of the great needs in all of
the crop land, or 4,000,000 to 5,- the drained areas is supplement000,000 acres. This will require ary field drainage by small open
approximately 475,000 tons to ditches, to run the water from the
600,000 tons annually.
land to the larger channels. SupThe use of fertilizer on pasture plementary field drainage is desirland is now almost negligible even able on more than 1,500,000 acres.
though the good effect of it has
Included in the drainage probeen fully demonstrated. Millions gram is the problem of constructof pasture acres are now produc- ing levees. In all the larger val-:
ing only small returns, and they leys, especially along the Missiswill remain in this condition until sippi and Missouri rivers, there
soil improvement is made. It is are many small levees to protect
assumed that more than 50 per the bottom land from overflow
cent of the 5,500,000 acres of per- waters of the upland streams.
manent grass, pastur~s needs fer- Many of these were seriously damtilizers. Fertilizer treatments for aged in 1943-44, and many more
about 3,000,000 pasture acres new oneS are needed. No estimate
. would .amount annually to 525,000 on the miles of levees needed is
tons. If the fertilizer can · be available, put more than 25 coun... ·
bought at reasonably low .pnces tieS i:I.);,e involved.

..

The g'rain drill with fel·tiJizer cHml>artmcnt is one of the most important im1>lcments of soi l conservation. Better g'rowth of wh ea t gives more protection
ill winter.

Such a cover as this a lfalfa crop is highly effective in

contro llin ~

erosion.
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MISSOURI ADAPTATION OF CROPS AND PASTURES

A

BROAD PLAN for the adjustment of farm production as a general means of land improvement should be based upon (1) the
special fitness of the land for the intended purpose under conserving
practices, and (2) the most profitable employment of the skills of the
people. This is a simple expression of the principle of adaptation.
Any other basis of farm production and land improvement loses the
great advantage of natural conformity and therefore causes the
farmer to labor under an imponderable handicap.
There is not room here for stating numerous formulas for crops
and pastures to suit the whole
great variety of Missouri soils.
We can, however, broadly outline
the scales and proportions of plant
production suited to the present
soil resources and farming trends
of the State as a whole.
Missouri farm land is mostly
(perhaps two-thirds of the total
34,000,000 acres) rolling to hilly
in topography, medium to less in
fertility, and mod erate to low in
price.
Marked exceptions are
principall y the southeastern delta
area, numerous other bottomland
areas, and the northwestern black-

soils area; all of these being highly fertile and priced accordingly.
Missouri farming though highly diversified is broadly dominated
by the production of livestock. Of
the 255,000 Missouri farms, 88 per
cent are keeping and selling some
form of livestock or its products.
Missouri farmers are essentially
Ii vestock farmers because their
native sk ills are mainly centered
ill animal production.
These conditions of land and
people, supplemented in recent
years by new crops and the results of certain researches, are the
basis of a system of production
which we call pasture farming.

Missouri is a leadin g State in the production of finished beef, most of the animal
gains being made on good g rass-leg ume pasture.
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And so Missouri in the last decade
has moved steadily in the direction of more cattle and sheep,
more acres of improved grass,
more acres of crops pastured, and
more acres of legume hays. We
have reached our all-time record
in numbers of cattle and sheep;
we rank second only to Texas in
total farm acres (not range acres)
grazed; and no other State approaches our vast acreage of legum es. Swine numbers too are
very high but the increase represents a response to war needs
rat her than an ad justment to the
condition of most of our land
which has caused the expansion
in cattle, sheep and pastures.
There had been a strong trend
towards reduced production of
corn and soybeans (for seed) also
as an ad justment to th e more
effective use of land, until war
demanded an increase of these
heavy crops. Our corn acreage is
still far below the old maximum
though average yield per acre is
temporarily higher.

But despite the pressures of
wa1', pasture farming has become
~cidely established in Missouri.
Ii is the foundation of our mpidl)/ growing beef and dai1"'lj output.
It is good f01' our land because it
conSe1'ves, impr'oves and efficiently uses the limited av erage upland
j 61'tility. It ,"!uits our ja1-mers (1)
because they understand it and
possess th e comparative skills
n eces:;ary f01" its oper'ation; (2)
because it 1'equires only a moderate use of machinery and manual
labo1'; (3) because it can be conducted at low cost and with a low
deg1'ee 0/ risk.; and (4) because it
is, withal, profitable.
We therefore conceive well-balanced pasture farming, as outlined in the following section, to
be the essential general plan for
Missouri agriculture for as long
aR agricultural economy and Misso uri soil resources, shall exist
near their present standards.
Special crops, as cotton in southeastern Missouri, will continue
th ir local dominance.

Missouri a lso ranks high in sheep and swine.

Corn is still Missouri's master crop.
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ACRES OF PRINCIPAL CROPS FOR PASTURE FARMING
Corn 4,000,000 to 4,500,000 ty; its broad adaptiveness to our
Acres.-This estimate is consist- upland soils; its service in soil
ent with the pre-war trend to- conservation; its ready use and
wards a reduction in corn acreage, high value as pasture or grain for
which was influenced mainly by cash or feed; a nd its double-crop
local consideration of land use. partnership with lespedeza in the
By comparison with the old max- production of high total annual
imum of 7,000,000 acres or more, retu rns per acre.
the decrease in acreage would be
Oats 2,500,000 to 3,000,000
in much greater proportion than
Acr s.- Increasing numbers of
the decrease in actual production.
livestock make desirabl a large
Acre yields would be enlarged by
acreage of oats. The acreage will
modern efficiencies includi ng the
flu ctuate widely from year to year
restriction of corn to the more
by t he nature of early spring
prod uctive improved land and the
w ather, the suppl ies of other feed
use of hybrid seed.
or hand, the winter-killing of
Wheat 3,000,000 to 3,500,000
wheat, and the acreage of the last
Acres.-The acreage would be
y ar's corn crop. Most oats will
very near the size of our old maxdouble-crop with lespedeza.
imum. Missouri needs a large
Barley 400,000 to 500,000 Acres.
wheat crop as part of a well-balanced use of land. We are think- -Barley is an excellent feed grai n
in g of wheat in terms of its easy and the most productive of all
production; its comparative safe- grains for fall pasture. It doubleWheat and its companion lespedeza make excellent use of Missouri uplands.
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crops with lespedeza or soybean
hay. It makes a highly efficient
use of the better grades of medium upland in Central and South
Missouri. When the winter weakness of barley has been corrected
the s uggested acreage of this crop
will be mUltiplied.
Rye 500,000 to 600,000 Acres.Rye, used mainl y for fall and wint er pasture, which we greatly
need, will double-crop to a broad
extent with lespedeza or soybean
hay . Where grown alone and
grazed out by spring, r ye is finished in tim e to be followed by
corn, soybeans, sorghum, etc.
Sorghum 300,000 to 350,000
Acres.-Th e sorghum crop is valuable to Misso uri chiefly for silage,
next for fodder and grai n, and in
a small way for syrup. It is better than corn for droughty land.

With a reduced acreage of corn,
the comparative utility of sorghum is broadened. Sorghum,
however, is exhausting to soil ferti li ty, and there is a near limit to
the total acreage which can be
grown safely. This effect of the
crop can easily be corrected by
crop rotation and soil treatment.
Soybeans (for Seed) 500,000 to
600,000 Acres.-Misso uri 's prewar soybean crop had been grown
mainly for hay in places where
the productio:"' ')f other legumes
was difficult. Seed production,
except of ·the grades !Used for
planting, had not been a ttractive,
as a res ult of (1) low yields on
the m edium soils, (2) low prices
for the commercial grades of seed,
and (3) the tendency of the crop
to induce soil erosion. War demands for soybean oil, however,

Les pedeza grows in mos t of our wheat, oats, barley and rye, to make millions
of acres of excellent pas ture and hay after th e grain is harves ted.
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has approximately doubled the
farm prices of commercial soybeans by government guarantee,
and has resulted in the addition
of several hundred thousand acres
to our normal crop. If prices resume their normal level when this
emergency is ended, our soybean
acreage doubtless will fall back to
its pre-war status, unless it falls
even lower because of the superiority of lespedeza as a hay crop
under the very conditions of land
and farm practice which once gave
the soybean a selective popularity.
The acreage of soybeans estimated here seems fully as much
of this crop as our farmers are
likely to handle under expected
post-war prices.
Grass, in improved permanent
pastures, 6,500,000 to 7,000,000
Acres.-This is an increase of approximately 1,000,000 acres above
our present acreage of improved
permanent pastures. It is not too
much, and it can be easily developed. Nothing else equals good
grass and its associated legumes
for permanent all-round service to
the system of farming we are developing in Missouri. As a farm
product it is low in cost and risk
but sound in profit. It is conserving of the soil; and it is mainly
independent of machinery and
labor because it normally requires
so little of both.
Lespedeza 8,000,000 to 9,000;000
Acres.-These figures represent
conservatively our present lespedeza acreage, and another mil-

lion acres may be added for nonfarm land. Such a vast crop of
course is difficult to measure accurately, and one might question
the recorded acreage except for
two fa~ts: (1) lespedeza is grown
on nearly every Missouri farm,
but (2) it does not wholly occupy
an exclusive annual acreage, being double-cropped with some 80
per cent of the total acreage of
small grain and mixed with that
part of the permanent grass acreage where grass itself is less
vigorous. The lespedeza-timothy
mixture is rapidly increasing.
Lespedeza has become a corner
stone of Missouri agriculture. In
acreage and nutritive value it exceeds our grasses for pasture, and
in addition it furnishes more than
one-third of all hay harvested. It
is our largest single means for the
control of soil erosion on crop land.
Without lespedeza we could not
have developed our present system
of pasture farming.
Alfalfa 500,000 Acres; Sweet
Clover 700,000 Acres; Red Clover
600,000
(One-half
Timothy)
Acres.-This minimum desired
total of 1,800,000 acres of these
legumes, mostly for hay but partly for pasture, is in line with the
needs of our large and growing
numbers of cattle and sheep. It is
an essential component of our pasture farming system, and it supplements our vast pasture acreage
of lespedeza and permanent grass.
Cotton 400,000 to 425,000 Acres.
-This is approximately the sta-

Sweet clover is excellent for pasture and soil improvement.
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bilized acreage of Missouri cotton acres of sorghum by which the
in normal years. Missouri's cot- total supply of feed grain might
ton is produced under both advan- be somewhat increased.
For legumes there would be a
tages and disadvantages. It is
grown on highly productive soil total of 10,300,000 to 11,400,000
but climatic conditions are less acres, not including 1,000,000
favorable than in most other im- acres of non-farm lespedeza and a
portant cotton areas of the United fluctuating quota, maybe 100,000
States. Average acre yield is acres of miscellaneous minor lehigher th~n on any other equal gumes. This would break down
unit area of non-irrigated land into about 7,000,000 to 8,000,000
anywhere.
Staple length and acres of legume pasture and 3,strength are good. Cotton, be- 300,000 to 4,400,000 acres of lecause of its high returns, may gume hay, depending upon seasoncontinue to dominate farm produc- a1 needs and probable future suption in the larger part of our delta plies of other feeds. Non-farm
area.
lespedeza and minor legumes
Orchards, Small Fruits, Vege- would add substantially to these
tables, and Miscellaneous Crops estimates.
of Farm and Garden.-The total
The estimated 6,500,000 to 7,acreage devoted to these crops is 000,000 acres of permanent grass,
not large, and except for well es- supplemented by the principal
tablished orchards is subject to legume and small grain pasture
much variation in size and to estimates, and including non-farm
change in location. These inter- lespedeza and minor legumes,
ests usually seize and develop would bring our maximum of pastheir own opportunity in produc- tures to the immense total of 16,- tion.
300,000 to 18,000,000 acres, not
Summary of Adjusted Crop including a large but unestimated
Acreages.-In the foregoing esti- total of non-plowable land and
mates are 4,000,000 to 4,500,000 woodland that is considerably
acres of corn; 6,400,000 to 7,600,- grazed.
000 acres of small grains, of which
Theseproportions of the various
1,800,000 to 2,000,000 acres .might crops are in good balance with
be _wholly _pastured, 3,700,000 to the present soil resources of the
4,300,000 fed, and the remainder State as a whole. They are suited
sold for cash (estimates of dis- to the needs of our livestock. And
posals _are _gross because of the they would provide for the soil a
seyeral pos~ibilities in wheat and vegetative -cover in line with pracbarley, whel'easoats would be tical farm purposes and eff.ective
!iJ.lmoS't wq.QlJ'~. f~d, andtye "Inol:!tly - - in controlling the waste ·of soil arid"
,pastll!~dJ .;~ait(f:~Q9,OOO top5Q;OOO 'water.
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FARM PONDS
MULTIPLIED NUMBERS of grazin g anima ls and broad extension
of pastures clearly demand a greatly in creased supply of farm
water, p lentifull y distributed and easily accessible. Such a supply
is a prime factor in efficient livestock production. Farm ponds dug
big and deep are by far the m ost practical and economical means of
supplyin g and di stri buting farm water on a wide upla nd scale.
Secondary benefits from farm
ponds, each hi ghly important, are
the followin g:
The r e tention of a n enormou s
toial volu me of water which, if
not held back by the ponds, would
run into the streams and ulti-

mately contribute t o a flood peak.
A place for th e propagation of
fish and the feeding a nd nesting
of wildfowl.
Irrigation water for gardens
and small crops. The developm ent of irrigation for large crops,

This big deep farm pond furni s hes water for lives tock, and aid s in soi l conse rvati on, in th e control of flood s, th e increas e of wildlife and the recreation of
the farm family.
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from numerous big ponds, is a
defmite possibility.
A recreation spot for the farm
fami ly, if the pond is large and
fenced in, and if the pond banks
are grassed a nd planted.
Large, Deep Ponds Are Best.Most ponds lately built in Missouri
commonly range from one-fourth
to one-half acre in water surface
area and from 8 feet to 10 f eet
deep. There is a tendency towards bigger ponds, a few running 4 to 5 acres in favorable
s ituations. The size of a farm

pond is determined by the purpose it is to serve-livestock
water, flood prevention, fish and
wildfowl increase and maintenance, irrigation, recreation. Our
175,000 upland farms (average
160 acres) could use two or three
l.>ig ponds per farm with excellent results in livestock farming.
This would reach a maximum of
525,000 for the whole State. We
already have about 30,000 comparatively new ponds, most of
them built by our pond program
of recent years.

Pond water for cattle is piped through the pond bank.
beyond the bank of the pond s hown at the left.

A similar ta nk is in use
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FOREST
Approximately 16,000,000 acres
of forest lands in Missouri should
remain in forest cover. On these
lands 2,000 sawmills cut 300,000,000 board feet of lumber annually.
An equal volume of fence posts,
barrel staves, railroad ties, handle
bolts and other timber products
are a lso cut each year.
These areas are also rang
lands and furnish a large proportion of the annual feed requirements for over 400,000 head of
cattle. They have been badly
a bused a nd are now in a very low
state of productivity. There is
urgent need to restore them by
eliminating fire, introducing good
forest practices, grazing conservatively and harvesting the timber
on a basis of sustained yield as is
being done on State land s by the
Missouri Conservation Commission and on the National Forests
in the Ozark area.

LANDS
Forest and range products
could be increased several times
by good management. Restoration of these resources would also
enhance recreational values, increase wildlife productioll, better
regu late stream flow, reduce flood
damage and conserve the soil on
which the productivity of all resourceg are dependent.
Farm Woodlots.-M iss 0 uri
farmers arc showing a n increasing interest in egtablishing small
woodlots. The need for this development is especially apparent
in th e prairie sections of northern
and western Missouri. On many
farms small areas are idle because
of some soil or drainage conditions
or inaccessibility. These would be
suitable for woodlots. From the
interest shown, it is estimated
that at least 50,000 farmers would
establish woodlots and windbreaks
if seedlings were available.

A good stand of timber, as s hown in this farm wood lot, will prevent erosion
and when prlJI>e rl y thinned and managed will produce a profitab le crop every year.
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LAND IMPROVEMENT FOR POST·WAR EMPLOYMENT

Using 500,000 ponds at $150 as
conservative basic figures, the
total job of pond construction suggests a huge employment program, which could be much enlarged by projects for terracing,
liming, etc., all carried on at the
same time. Such a work-program
would pay for itself many times
in the long run (1) by improving
the productive power of the land,

(2) by increasing the efficiency of
livestock farming, and (3) by
helping to control floods through
reducing the water runoff from
the uplands and through protecting the dams and channels from
siltation. It would be difficult to
find any other work-program capable of bringing directly to Missouri agriculture greater practical
benefits than this ,one.

SUMMARY
The decline of productive power soil, (3) restore and increase soil
in Missouri .farm land is one of fertility with lime and fertilizers.
the disquieting realities of our Each of these is a good practice.
These procedures have been outtimes. But it is not a discouraging reality for we know the simple lined and broadly estimated for
means of stopping the degenerat- . the whole State in the foregoing
ing trend and changing it into pages. They constitute a frameprogressive improvement. The work within which plans for local
immediate practical possibility of land improvement may be dethis conversion is a challenge to veloped by any active local group.
our intelligence and ability.
Such development to be broadly
The waste of soil is inseparably effective will require much adjustrelated in time and place to the ment and balancing of the indiwaste of water. Each is the cause vidual plan of farm production.
and the effect of the other. Each
All farm and conservation
is saved by the same methods groups working in responsible
which save the other. The broad unity along these lines, arid supprocedures for land improvement ported by business and industry
by the saving of soil and water are and all other potent means devoted
exceedingly simple. They are in to the welfare and progress of
logical order: (1) grow the kinds Missouri life, can build within
and proportions of crops and pas- Missouri the foundation of an untures suited to the land's produc- precedented farm
prosperity
tive capacity, (2) hold the soil in which by benefiting every interest
place and hold the water in the would strengthen the whole State

Good bluegrass pastur es and good cattle are a dominant featu r e of Missouri
agriculture.

